
St Mary’s School 

Weekly Memo  10/21/22 

 

 

St. Mary’s School lives the Gospel Values of Faith, Hope and Love through our kind thoughts, words and deeds. 

 

Good afternoon: 

Please join us for 9:30 Mass on Sunday.  Please have your child wear their school uniform. 

Dismissal for Yoga and Drama will be to the back parking lot.  All other clubs are dismissed through the 

front door. 

Thank you to all who were able to attend our “Funny for Funds” event last Saturday night.  It was a 

wonderful evening filled with good company, great food, and lots of laughs! St. Mary’s School made over 

$14,000 – we surpassed our previous goal of $10,000.  Thank you our PTG parents who helped with this 

wonderful event, and those who donated food, prizes, etc. we couldn’t do this without your support!  A 

special thank you to Ron Pagliarini for organizing the event and his team of volunteers – your dedication 

to St. Mary’s School is amazing! 

 

Winter Uniforms need to be worn.  Attached is our Uniform Code – please be sure to read through it as it 

will be strictly enforced.  Students need to be in shoes not sneakers (except for PE/Health Days and PreK 

students).  Basketball sweatshirts may be worn on Out of Uniform Days or designated days but not as 

part of the regular winter uniform.  Plain navy sweatpants, a white t-shirt and plain navy sweatshirt may 

be worn for gym if the uniform is not in yet.  If your uniform order has not been received.  Please email 

your order # to Miss Nancy so we can investigate it.   

 

Please note:  There are several boys that need a haircut.  I don’t want to single the boys out, so I am 

asking you to address this issue.  The handbook states: 

Hair should be neatly trimmed and extend no lower than the collar of the shirt. 

 

Upcoming Events 

Red Ribbon Week is next week.  Please see attached flyer. 

Christmas Wreath Fundraiser begins today.  The deadline for ordering is November 15th.  (See attached 

flyer)  A hard copy came home today.  

St Mary’s will be participating in the Veterans Day Parade again this year.  We will meet at the Legion 

Bowl at 11:00 AM on Friday, November 11.  Parade will begin at 11:30. Please join us if you can.  Flyer is 

attached.   

St Mary’s Night at the Providence Bruins – Saturday, October 22 (Flyer attached). Our students have 

been invited to sing America the Beautiful.  All students in Grades 1-8 are invited to sing (they don’t need 

to be part of our chorus to participate in this event).   

Trunk or Treat – Friday, October 28 6:00-8:00. (Flyers are attached) 

Progress Reports came home yesterday.  Your child’s Star Reading/Math/Early Literacy scores came home also 

for Grades 1-8.  Please send them back signed next week.  
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Club Dates & Times 

Yearbook – 1st Monday of each month       2:30-3:30 

Yoga   - Mondays - Oct 24 & 31 Nov 7 & 14      2:30-3:30 

Chorus- Tuesdays - Oct 25 Nov 1, 8, 15, 22, Dec 6      2:30-3:00 

Steam Club – Mondays–24, Nov 7, 14, 21, 28, Dec 5, 12    2:30-4:30 

Drama – Tuesdays & Thursdays – See attached Rehearsal Schedule   2:30-4:00 

CSI – Thursdays –Oct 20, 27 Nov 3,10& 17 Dec 8, 15     2:30-4:00 

 

Have a wonderful weekend! 

Ms. Lepore 

 



Uniform Code (taken from the Parent/Student Handbook) 

 

Girls Grades PreK- 3 year olds  

Navy Knit Jumper (Long Sleeve and Short Sleeve available) 

Girls Grades PreK- 4 year olds - Grade 4 

▪ Jumper with White Broadcloth Rounded with Logo 

▪ White shirt with logo 

▪ Navy pants with Light Blue Shirt  

Grades 5 - 8 

▪ Navy Skirt with either the Light blue 3/4 sleeve with logo 

▪ Navy pants with Light Blue Shirt  

NOTE: Length of skirts and gym short must be at the knee, no shorter.  One pair of small stud 

earring is allowed.  Make-up of any kind is not allowed.  Rubber band bracelets are not allowed. 

No “Roller Sneakers” allowed.  Nail Polish – Clear nail polish is acceptable.  For safety 

reasons Acrylic Nails are not allowed.  Navy, white or black headbands are acceptable. No 

feathers in the hair or other hair accessories are allowed.  The only jewelry allowed will be a 

small cross, a watch and one bracelet.  No jewelry allowed on gym days.   

Boys Grades Pre-Kindergarten – Grade 4 

▪ Navy pants with Light Blue Polo Shirt (both long and short sleeve) 

No Cargo style pants will be allowed. 

Boys Grades 5-8 

▪ Navy pants with Oxford Button Down (both long and short sleeve) with logo 

▪ Navy Tie 

NOTE: Boys in any grade may not wear earrings.  Tattoos, body piercing, hair bleaching, or any 

similar fad that arrives on the scene during the course of the school year will not be 

allowed.  Hair should be neatly trimmed and extend no lower than the collar of the 

shirt.  Rubber band bracelets are not allowed.  No “Roller Sneakers” allowed.  The only jewelry 

allowed will be a small cross, a watch and one bracelet.  No jewelry allowed on gym days.  

Sweaters or Fleece Jackets - these are optional but if a sweater or fleece is worn it must be 

one the following: 

▪ Navy Sweater - Cardigan with Logo 

▪ Navy Fleece Vest or Jacket with Logo 



Gym Wear for both Boys & Girls 

 

Grades Pre - Kindergarten – Grade 4    ALL shirts must have the Logo 

▪ Navy Sweatpants 

▪ Navy Sweatshirt 

▪ Navy Shorts 

▪ White T-Shirt  

Grades 5 - 8       ALL shirts must have the Logo 

▪ Navy Sweatpants 

▪ Navy Sweatshirt 

▪ White T -Shirt 

▪ Navy Shorts 

SHOES FOR ALL STUDENTS MUST BE BLACK OR BROWN AND BE APPROPRIATE FOR 

SCHOOL.   

SNEAKERS FOR GYM MUST BE BLACK OR WHITE. 

Students must adhere to the specific uniform code outlined in the handbook.  Any exceptions to the dress 

code will be addressed at the discretion of the school faculty and administration.  The final decision rests 

with the principal, following discussion with the faculty and staff. 

 



 

St. Mary School 

Red Ribbon Week 2022 

October 24 – October 28 
 
 

Red Ribbon Week was inspired by the heroic work and sacrifice of US Drug Enforcement Administration 

Special Agent Enrique “Kiki” Camarena. In 1985, Camarena was working undercover in Mexico to gather 

information on local drug traffickers. His identity was discovered and he was abducted, tortured and killed. 

 

A movement to honor Camarena’s memory was launched within weeks by his friends and family in his 

hometown of Calexio, CA. Camarena Clubs were organized and members pledged to live drug free in honor of 

the fallen agent and others like him. The clubs gained national attention in the spring of 1985 when two 

members presented the Camarena Club Proclamation to First Lady Nancy Reagan. 

 

The grass-roots movement continued to grow and in 1988 the US Congress proclaimed the last week of October 

as Red Ribbon Week. 

 

St. Mary’s Student Council has been busy planning various activities for the week. The theme of this year’s 

Red Ribbon Week is: “Becoming the Best Me”. See below for the week’s activities. Please encourage your 

child to participate. 

 

The issues relating to substance abuse have touched all our lives. Together we can make a difference in 

the lives of our children by encouraging and promoting healthy lifestyles. 

 
 

Monday, October 24 “I Believe in Me Day” Drug Free and Proud 

*Wear Red today – No Uniforms  

($1.00 Donation to benefit St Mary’s Student Council) 

*Ribbons will be given out 

 
Tuesday, October 25 “Kindness Day” Kindness Day – “Pass it On” 

*Wear Purple today – No Uniforms 

*Kindness – Pass it On stickers will be given out 

*Do something Nice for Someone  

(Open a door, Smile and Say hello, Give a compliment) 

 
Wednesday, October 26 “I Care Day” “Be the Change” 

*Wear Bright Colors – No Uniforms  
*$1.00 donation to benefit the Florida Hurricane victims 

*Be the change bracelets given out  

 
Thursday, October 27 “Team up Against Drugs and Bullying”  

 *Wear your favorite team’s sweatshirt or your favorite team’s colors 

 

Friday, October 28 “Say Boo” to Drugs and Bullying Day 

*Wear Orange and Black - No Uniforms 

*Say Boo to Drugs stickers given out 

*Trunk or Treat 6:00pm - 8:00 pm 


















